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“Democracyissupposed
tobeinefﬁcient.It’s
designedtoplacea
premiumonpatience,
perseverance,
compromise—and
accountability.Forced
tochoosebetween
accountabilityand
efﬁciency,wewillchoose
theformereverytime.”

“Inaneraofpermanent
ﬁscalpressure,liberals
shouldwelcomeamore

“IsTheCityToo
Complicated”,
byCraigCox,
TheMinneapolisObserver,
(December14,2004)

efﬁcientgovernmentto
assurethatmoremoney
isavailableforsocial
needs.Conservatives
shouldwelcomeitto
helpkeeptaxesatlevels
consistentwithstrong
economicgrowth.Rightly
understood,better
performanceby
governmentcanbecome
thatrarearenainwhich
commongroundis
possible.”
Dohrmann&Mendonca,
TheMcKinseyQuarterly,
(2004,Number4)
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THESE ARE NOT EASY DAYS FOR MINNEAPOLIS. Once Minnesota’s shining light, the city is
derided at the Legislature, faces constant budget crunches and struggles with myriad
entrenchedconstituenciesandperformanceinefﬁciencies.Asthechartonpages10and11
shows,itisalabyrinthofconfusinglinesofauthorityandresponsibility.TheRev.Martin
LutherKingJr.said,“Ifyouwanttomovepeopleithastobetowardavision.”
A vision for this city is missing.This is no secret. In a 2003 city survey, 33 percent of
respondentssaidthat“managingcitygovernment”wasthesecondbiggestchallengeafter
publicsafety.WithoutavisionhowcanMinneapolisbalanceprioritiesandmoveforward
ontheroadtothefuture?Howcanthecitycreateabalancebetweencitizenaccessand
performanceefﬁciency?
TheLeagueofWomenVotersofMinneapolischosetostudythecity’sstructureasaway
ofstartingtheconversationonameaningfullevel.Whatshouldweascitizensdo?How
canwemakethisthebestcityinthenationonceagain?Todothatweinterviewedmany
currentandformerparticipantsandexpertsinMinneapolisgovernmentandstudiedthe
keyscholarshiponcitygovernment.Thisreportlaysouttheissues,thehistoryandresearch
tohelpstartthedebate.

CRITERIAFORSTUDY
Aswebegintoconsiderwhetherthecurrent government structure in Minneapolis
willbeabletoserveitsresidentswellinto
thefuture,weimmediatelyencounterquestionssuchas“whatshouldbethepurposes
ofalocalgovernment”and“onwhatbases
shoulditssuccess(orfailure)bemeasured.”
Mostwouldagreethatthepurposeofgovernment should be to deliver services to
itsresidents,butwemayargueaboutwhat
services are most efﬁciently provided at
whatlevelofgovernment.Decisionmaking
shouldbecarriedoutbythelevelofgovernment that is closest to the individual
citizen.
Severalofthelocalobserversweinterviewed
forthisstudypointedoutthatatonetime
Minneapoliswasconsideredthedestination
forthosewhowantedtosee“goodgovernment” at work, but this is no longer the
case.HasMinneapolischanged?Havethe

criteria for determining what makes good
government altered?  What other factors
mightinﬂuencelocalobservers?Asa2002
article in Governing Magazine said:Among
theleadershipandthecitizenryoftheTwin
Cities,thereisafeelingthatthecity’spromiseonceputonnationaldisplayhassomehow gone unfulﬁlled. The last time one
of the big newsmagazines devoted a cover
to celebrating a placeAmericans ought to
consider living, it was Newsweek’s salute to
Seattle,withaphotoofjournalistMichael
Kinsleyinayellowrainslickerandthetag
line“SwimmingtoSeattle:EverybodyElse
IsMovingThere.ShouldYou?”(Governing
Magazine,April,2002).
We discovered in our preparation of this
studysomecriteriathatseemtobegenerallyequatedwithgoodgovernment.These
include:accountability,transparency,responsiveness, equity and accessibility.  Other
factorssuchas:ﬂexibility,costeffectiveness,
diversity, and sustainability were also men1
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tionedintheresearchweexamined.(Slack,
2004; Bird, 2001; etc. ) These criteria are
neither monolithic nor mutually exclusive;
theyinteractwithandinﬂuenceeachother.
Thegoalistobalancethecriteriainaway
that allows for solid decision making and
effectivegovernance.
Accountability is a commonly-established norm by which a speciﬁc entity is
heldresponsibletocompletedutiesand/or
obligationsbycorrectlyexecutingdelegated
powersormanagingentrustedresources.In
government this means, in part, that there
should be clear linkage between decision
making related to revenues and to expenditures.  Models of accountability depend
on who is in charge and include: legislative, executive, and partnership.  One of
our resources argued that the fundamental
problem with our present form of city
governmentisthattherearenoclearlines
of accountability.  Others argue that electionsarethewayweholdthegovernment
accountable.  An argument that is made
in favor of the city-manager form of government is that it separates politics from
administration,thusclarifyingandenhancingaccountability.
A national project measuring government performance had this to say about
Minneapolis in 2000:  “Minneapolis faces
manyobstaclesinitsefforttomovetoward
managingforresults.Notonlyisthereresistancefromsomelong-termemployeesinthis
strong-laborcity,butthediffusepowerstructurecanmakeitdifﬁculttomoveforward.
As one manager says,‘with the mayor and
full-timecouncil,it’slikehaving14bosses.’”
(GoverningMagazine,February,2000)
Transparencymeansthestructureororganizationofgovernmentissimpleandeasily
understood.  Transparency relates closely
toaccessibility,sinceastructurethatisnot
well understood will be difﬁcult to access.
Oneintervieweesaidthat“thingsworkbest
2

whenexpectations,rolesandresponsibilities
are clear.  City government works poorly
whentheseareunclear.”
Responsivenessoccurswhengovernment
isawareofandacknowledgesresidentneeds
and desires and, ideally, addresses them.
Sometimes the question seems to be not
whether Minneapolis ofﬁcials are responsive but are they responsive in the right
way.Shouldcouncilmembers,forexample,
emphasizeconstituentservicesorthepolicy
needsoftheentirecity?Oneformercouncilmembersaid“thecouncilshouldn’tbein
the business of customer service.” But the
government overall needs to be responsive,
so whose responsibility is it to ensure that
service, accessibility, and responsiveness are
providedtoMinneapolisresidents?
Equityrequiresthatthelevelandkindsof
services provided are uniform across the
governmentalunitwithoutregardtovariations in the resources (ie. taxes) collected
there.Someofourintervieweessuggested
thatcommittedcouncilmembersrepresentingwards(andneighborhoods)arethemost
effectivewayofensuringthatallpartsofthe
cityaretreatedfairly.
Accessibility is provided through public
meetings, hearings, elections, and direct
contactwithofﬁcials.Individualsweinterviewedforthisstudydisagreedabouthow
accessiblecitygovernmentisinMinneapolis.
One suggested that the system is not set
up to be accessible; hearings, for example,
are held but poorly advertised.  Another
saidthereistoomuchaccess.And,athird
pointedoutthatthecitycouldberunmuch
more efﬁciently if accessibility were more
limited.
Flexibility refers to government that is
abletorespondrapidlytochangingneeds.
Severalofourresourcessuggestedthatthe
sheer size of the city council along with
the number of independent boards makes
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it hard for Minneapolis to adapt quickly.
Others felt that additional factors (labor
agreements,thelocalmedia,politicalparties,
andotherinterestgroups)contributedtoa
lackofﬂexibility.Thiscriterionalsorelates
tosustainability.
Cost effectiveness rests on indicators
thatmeasuretheextenttowhichaservice
is achieving its intended results - service
quality, beneﬁts to citizens and impact on
thequalityoflife-andthenbalancesthese
with the costs of providing those services.
Efﬁciencyisapartofthecost-effectiveness
equation.  Efﬁciency indicators measure
howmuchresource(stafftime,money,etc.)
is required to deliver a service.  Scale and
duplication are also factors in determiningwhetheraservicecanbeprovidedcost
effectively.Thosewhourgeconsolidationof
ParkBoardandCityofMinneapolispolicingoftenuseanargumentofcost-effectiveness.Smallerbodiesandthosewithfewer
committees are generally more cost-effective, because they use fewer staff resources
andtechnicalexpertise.

look. [The council is] a group of people
who primarily deal with very mundane,
housekeepingthingsintheirdistricts.That’s
whattheydo,it’swhatthey’reinterestedin,
andit’sthewaytheyseetheirpower.”(Are
CityCouncilsaRelicofthePast?Governing
Magazine,April,2003)Thiscommentwas
made about the Pittsburgh City Council,
but it echoes what we heard from some
of the observers we talked with about the
MinneapolisCityCouncil.

Althoughnotacriterionthatwasidentiﬁed
in the research, an appropriate communication system including effective human
relationships and regular opportunities for
information exchange was mentioned by
several of our resources as a critical component of a successful municipal structure.
There was concern expressed about the
level of communication and cooperationbetweentheCityofMinneapolisand
otherunitsofgovernment-i.e.Hennepin
County,theMetropolitanCouncilandthe
Minnesota Legislature, especially elected
ofﬁcialsrepresentingthemetropolitanarea.
Aneffectivecommunicationsystemwould
Diversity among ofﬁceholders and policy also enhance accountability and increase
makerscontributestothestrengthandvital- ﬂexibility.
ity of our political system. It helps assure
community-widesolutionstoproblemsand
buildsconﬁdencethatthepoliticalprocess
representsallvoicesequally.Inadditionto FORMSOFGOVERNMENT
racial,ethnicandpoliticaldiversity,wemight
alsoconsiderage,economicbackground,life Tounderstandtheissues,wemustﬁrstlook
experiences and myriad other factors that at current structures, the city’s history and
comparisonswithothers.
contributetoavitalanddynamiccity.
Sustainabilityconsidersthefutureimpact
of current decisions - for example, on the
budgetbaseortheenvironment.Awidely
sharedvisionforthecityaswellasastrategicplanmaycontributetomakingsustainabledecisions.

MINNEAPOLISPASTANDPRESENT

The State Legislature wrote the ﬁrst
Minneapolis City Charter in 1872. In
1896,theStateauthorizedhomerule.After
numerousattemptstoadoptanewcharter
theCharterCommissioncompiledallstate
“There are places where, if you want to lawsregardingthecity,whichwasapproved
ﬁndthefutureofthecitybeingpondered, by the citizens in 1920,. Since that time
thecouncilchamberisthelastplaceyou’d there have been many proposals to amend
3
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thecharter.Mosthaveexperiencedlengthy
periods of debate and few have been
adopted, and therefore much of the structureharkensbacktothenineteenthcentury.
A charter amendment in 1984 created the
maincomponentsofthecurrentstructure.
(http://www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/cityhall/laws/charter/)

all members of the Executive Committee
can be of the same party. Under current
practice the CouncilVice President, Chair
oftheCouncilWaysandMeansandBudget
Committee,andtheminorityleaderofthe
City Council ﬁll the three slots for additionalmembers.Otherexecutivefunctions
provided by the Executive Committee are
labor negotiations with City unions and
The Minneapolis structure is sometimes supervision of some of the key staff.The
called a Strong Mayor / Strong Council Committee also coordinates ideas, policies
system.Itissimilartoastrongmayorsystem andprogramsinitiatedbytheCityCouncil
buthascededasigniﬁcantamountofexecu- ortheMayor,orchestratingtheirconsiderationandenactmentbytheCityCouncil.
tiveauthoritytotheCityCouncil.
TheMayorclearlytakestheleadinnominatingpersonstoﬁllmostkeystaffpositions,
buttheCouncilmustultimatelyconcurand
has frequently blocked or strongly inﬂuenced the Mayor’s selection. Rather than
a strong executive leader, the Minneapolis
structure provides for administration by
committee.TheMayorstillhasresponsibilityforcreatingavisionforthecity,which
isdonethroughanannualstateofthecity
address,preparationofabudgetforCouncil
considerationanduseofthebullypulpitto
TheCharterprovidesforaCityCoordinator, advancethemayoralvision.
an administrator who oversees six major
cityfunctions,includingﬁnance.Asdemon- TheCityhasanumberofadvisoryboards,
stratedintheorganizationalchartandboxes and the Mayor and the City Council
outlining the structure in Minneapolis on both have signiﬁcant roles in the appointpages 10 and 11, most appointments of ment process, in some cases leaning to
key staff occur through nomination by greater Mayoral authority (Civil Rights
the Mayor and approval by an Executive Commission – 66% of the appointments)
CommitteeoftheCityCouncilandeventu- andinothercasesgreaterCouncilauthority
allybyamajorityoftheCityCouncil.Ifthe (CapitalLongRangePlanning–79%ofthe
ExecutiveCommitteeandCouncildonot appointments).
approve a mayoral nomination after three
tries,therolesarereversed,andtheExecutive IndependentBoards 
Committeenominates,withapprovalofthe AnotheraspectofMinneapolisgovernance
that is unusual is its independent boards.
MayorandCouncilrequired.
Whilemanycitieshaveschoolboardswhich
The Executive Committee consists of operate independently of the city governtheMayor,CityCouncilPresidentandup ment,asinMinneapolis,theParkandRectothreeadditionalmemberschosenbythe reationBoardandLibraryBoardhavearare
City Council. If multiple political parties amountofindependence.
are represented on the City Council, not
The mayor is elected citywide for a fouryearterm.Therearethirteencouncilmemberselectedbygeographicalwards,alsofor
four-year terms.All of these positions are
elected in non-partisan elections, although
candidates typically seek political endorsement,andtheCityCouncildoescaucusby
political party.The positions of mayor and
city council are paid on a full-time basis,
thecurrentsalariesare$89,773and$68,331
respectively.

4
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The Library Board has six members
elected at large from the community and
twoappointedmembers,onebytheMayor
andonebytheCityCouncil.

ﬁxesthemaximumamountofmoneyand
maximumratewhichmayberaisedinthe
aggregate by general taxation by the City
Council,Boardsordepartments.

City/CountyCooperation



TheParkandRecreationBoardconsists
Hennepin County has a separate board
ofninemembers,sixelectedfromdeﬁned
withelectedcommissioners,threeofwhom
districtsandthreeelectedatlarge.
represent districts which are all or mostly
within Minneapolis City boundaries.The
Eachoftheseboardshiresitsownsuperin- City works cooperatively with Hennepin
tendent or director and sets  major policy Countyinanumberofareas.TheEmergenfor the parks and libraries respectively.The cyCommunicationsUserBoard,Municipal
superintendentordirectorservesasthechief Building Board and theYouth Coordinatadministrativeofﬁcer,hiringandsupervising ingBoardaresomeofthemoresigniﬁcant
allotheragencystaff.Themainlimitationto cooperativeventureswiththeCounty.The
complete independence is the requirement Cityhasalsoprovidedforrepresentationof
toestablishbudgetswithinthelevysetbythe othergovernmentalunitsontheNeighborhood Revitalization Board and the PlanBoardofEstimateandTaxation.
ningCommission.
TheBoardofEstimateandTaxationis
anotherunusualaspectofMinneapolisgovernment.Itservesasamediatorindistributingtheﬁnancialpiethatfeedsallcomponents
of the city governance. The membership
includestheMayor,CityCouncilPresident,
Chair of the Council’s Ways and Means
and Budget Committee, one representative
each from the Library Board and the Park
Board,andtwomemberselectedatlarge.It
sets a maximum levy limit, as required by
the State’s“Truth inTaxation” statute, and
therebyestablishesthebudgetaryframework
forallCitygovernment(excludingschools).
TheBoardservesinlieuofhavingthecitizensoftheCityvoteoneachcitybudget.

COMPARINGWITHOTHERCITIES
Itisdifﬁcultandinsomewaysalmostimpossibletocomparecitiesonanysetofcharacteristicsbecauseofstateandgeographicdifferences.But,itispossibletolookatwhat
othermunicipalitiesaredoingandtoexaminetheirstructuresandstrategiesasoptions
for Minneapolis. To put this into a larger
context,it’susefultounderstandfourcommonformsofmunicipalgovernment.
Mayor-Council.Thisformhasalegislativebody
thatiselectedeitherat-large,bywardordistrict,or
bysomecombinationofthetwo(e.g.,someat-large
andotherbydistrict).Thedistinguishingcharacteristicsofthisplanaretwo.One,themayoris
electedseparately,andtwo,theofﬁcialdesignation
oftheOfﬁceofMayoristheformalheadofthe
citygovernment.Dependinguponlocallaws,the
powersofthemayormayvarygreatly,fromlimited
ceremonialdutiestofull-scaleauthoritytoappoint
and remove department managers. The mayor
sometimeshasvetopoweroverthecitycouncil.

Everyofﬁce,department,board,commission
andotheragencyoftheCityﬁnancedinany
waybyappropriationsoftheCityCouncil,
orhavinganypowertolevytaxes,submitsto
theBoardofEstimateandTaxationandto
theMayorbudgetinformationforthefollowingﬁscalyear.Suchbudgetinformation
includes a statement of proposed expenditure, the revenue from all sources and a
recommendedprogramforcapitalimprovementsfortheensuingﬁve-yearperiod.The Thisformtendstobeinolder,largercities,or
Board of Estimate andTaxation each year inverysmallcities,under25,000population.
5
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ItismostpopularintheMid-Atlanticand
MidwesternpartsoftheUS.Dependingon
thecitycharter,themayorcouldhaveweak
orstrongpowers.Citieswithvariationson
themayor-councilformofgovernmentare:
LosAngeles,CA;Houston,TX;Topeka,KS
(inNovember2004Topekavotersapproved
achangetothecouncil-managerform);and
Minneapolis,MN.

the U.S. has all but led to the demise of this
typeoflocalgovernment.Itsweaknessesareobvious, since few elected leaders possess the necessary requirements to operate large portions of a
municipalorganization.Thecommissionformof
citygovernmentistheoldestformofgovernment
intheUS,butexiststodayinonlyafewcities.
ExamplesareCedarRapids,IAandGreatFalls,
MT.

StrongMayor.InmanylargecitiesofAmerica,
themayoriselectedtoleadthecity.Thistypicallyincludesrunningthemunicipalorganization
throughcityemployees,withthetopmanagement
beingselectedbythemayor.Agoodpoliticalleader
issometimesnotagoodmunicipaladministrator.
Hiringtrainedadministratorshasservedtoovercomethisshortcoming.

(Theinformationaboveisbasedon:Current
MunicipalProblems,pp.20-29,Vol.13,19861987)

Somestrongmayorsystemsincludeacouncil as well, like St. Paul, while others do
not.

PROSANDCONSOFGOVERNMENT
FORMS
Governmentsarenotimmunetotrendsand
geographicpatterns.Manyofusarefamiliar
with and associate the town meeting form
of government with New England, for
example,althoughthisformappliestofewer
thanﬁvepercentofcitieswithpopulations
over 2,500.  Likewise there are extreme
differences in the role and size of county
governmentsacrosstheU.S.ItistheMayorCouncilandCouncil-Managerformswhich
seemtopredominateinlargercitiesandmay
bebestsuitedtocitieslikeMinneapolis.

Council-Manager.Thisformofgovernmenthas
aleaderelectedbypopularvote.S/heisresponsibleforpolicymaking,whilethemanagementof
the organization is under the direction of a city
manager.Thecouncilappointsandremovesthe
managerbymajorityvote.Themayorisamember
ofthecouncil,withnospecialvetooradministrative
powers.Themayoris,however,thecommunity’s TheCouncil-Managerformofgovernment
recognizedpoliticalleaderandrepresentsthecity aroseduringtheearlyyearsofthetwentieth
atceremonies,aswellascivicandsocialfunctions. centuryaspartoftheprogressivemovement
inAmerican politics and gained rapidly in
This form is common in cities of popula- popularity. Almost 50 percent of all cities
tion over 10,000, mainly in the Southeast nowusethatform,and63percentofcities
andPaciﬁccoastareas.Dependingonthe over25,000areundertheCouncil-Manager
citycharter,themayorcouldhaveweakor form.However,pureformsofeitherMayorstrongpowers.Someexamplesare:Phoenix, CouncilorCouncil-Managerstructuresare
AZ;SanDiego,CA;SaltLakeCity,UT;and increasinglyrare.Fredericksonetal(2004)
Rockville,MD.
found that Mayor-Council cities (called
TypeIorpoliticalcities)haveadaptedmany
Commission.Thisformofgovernment,which featuresoftheCouncil-Managerformand
usually employs non-partisan, at-large elections, that Council-Manager cities (called Type
includes a board of commissioners.  Collectively II or administrative cities) have embraced
theyactasthelegislativebody.Individually,each featuresoftheMayor-Councilform.These
commissioner serves as the head of one or more adapted forms tend to makeType I cities
departments.Themunicipalreformmovementin more efﬁcient and Type II cities more
6
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Another form, one that appears to be
increasinginpopularity,istheCity-County
orMetropolitangovernment.Anumberof
expertsongovernmentincludingsomeof
the people we spoke with for this study
suggest that the issues facing large metropolitancitiesarenotveryamenabletosolution at the municipal level; these experts
arguethatanyconsiderationofchangesto
localgovernmentstructurewoulddowell
to look at metropolitan government as an
option.Onepersonarguedforanelected
Metropolitan Council with a professional
manager as the best way to develop and
carryoutametrowidevisionintheTwin
Cities.
Metropolitan governments are intended
to resolve dilemmas of parity - disparities
betweenacentralcityanditssuburbs.They
arealsointendedtorealizetheadvantagesof
scaleinthesupplyofservicesandthedevelopment of infrastructure and to facilitate
comprehensiveandrationalplanning.The
currentprevailingconceptionsofmetropolitangovernmentfocusonlooseframeworks
of cooperation (rather than metropolitanwide governance) and coordination, particularlyintherealmofdevelopment.

PROS

CONS

Council-Manager

Greateradministrativeefﬁciencyand Lessopportunityforpoliticalparticipation.
capacity.
Moreresponsive.

Lessopportunityforpoliticalparticipationof
minorities.

Costeffective.

1.Thestandardfeaturesoftheseparationof
powersandcheckandbalancesareweakened
since:2.Thereisanestablishedmerit-based
civilserviceandprofessionaladministration.Therearesomeadministrativepolicies,
procedures,andthatmilitateagainstdirect
meddlingincityadministrativeaffairsbycity
councilmembersand/ormayor.

Morefavorableenvironmentfor
formulationandimplementationof
strategicplans.
Reducestransactionalcosts.
Thisformofgovernmentmakes
commitmentmorecrediblefor
electedofﬁcials.

StrongMayor

Fromourresearch,itappearsthatcitieswith
council-manager forms of government are
consideringthemayor-councilformatleast
asoftenasmayor-councilcitiesareexaminingthecouncil-managerform.

PROSANDCONSOFGOVERNMENTFORMS

PROS

CONS

Strongpoliticalleadership.

Concentrationofauthorityinoneperson.

Morepoliticalresponsiveness.

Weakercouncilpowers.

Mayenhancetheeffectivenessof
bureaucraticorganizationsbecause
ofthepoliticalleadershipandpoliticalresponsiveness.

Politicalagendasmayoverrideadministrative
issues.

Clearseparationofpowers.
Goodwhenpoliticalissuesaremore
relevantforthecommunity.
Thisformofgovernmentmakescommitment more credible for elected
ofﬁcials.

Mayor-Council

responsive.TheFredericksonstudygoeson
tosuggestthatmanycitiessincethe1980s
operate under a new, Type III structure
(calledconciliatedcity)whichintentionally
blends features of the previous structures.
Thestudyconcludes“...thatcitiesaremuch
more structurally dynamic than the literaturesuggests.Infact,citiesareremarkably
ﬂuidandadaptable.”TypeIIIcities,accordingtotheresearchers,“appeartomeetthe
needsandthewantsofcitizens.”

PROS

CONS

Promotesparticipation.

Increasespotentialforconﬂict.

Balanceslegislativeandexecutive.

Politicalagendamaytakeprecedence.

Mayprovidemoreopportunityfor
diversity.

Lessefﬁcient.

Increasesaccessibility.

Generallyhighercosts.

7
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CITYGOVERNMENTSTRUCTURE–COMPARISONTOOTHERCOMMUNITIES
Minneapolis, SaintPaul,
MN
MN

Tulsa,OK

Colorado
Springs,CO

Omaha,NE

Seattle,WA

Austin,TX

287,151

393,049

360,890

390,007

563,374

556,562

StrongMayor

Mayor-Council

Council-Manager

Mayor-Council

Mayor-Council

Council-Manager

4years

4years

4years

4years

4years

3years

Partisan/ Non-partisan
Nonpartisan (Runswith

Partisan

Partisan

Non-partisan

Non-partisan

Non-partisan
(Runswith
endorsement)

Non-partisan

Powers Executive

Executive

Executiveand
administrative

Noadministrative
duties

Executive

Executive/
Legislative

Legislative

Hours Full-time

Full-time

Full-time

Part-time

Full-time

Full-time

Full-time

Salary $89,773(2004)

$96,888(effective $105,000
2002)

Stipendof$6,250
peryear(increase
to$18,000on
April2005Ballot

$96,205

$141,650

$53,000(plus
$5,400car
allowance)

7

9

8(4elected
7
city-wide,andone
foreachofthe4
districts)

9

6

4years

2years

4years

4years

4years(4inodd
numberyear&5
innextodd
numberyear)

3years

Partisan

Partisan

Non-partisan

Non-partisan

Non-partisan
(Runswith
endorsement)

Non-partisan

Legislative

Legislative

Legislative

Legislative

Legislative

Legislative

Ward

ElectoralDistricts

Citywideandby
district

Bydistrict

Atlarge

Numberedseats

No

Yes

No

POPULATION 382,618
(2000Census)
FORMOF Mayor-Council
GOVERNMENT

MAYOR
LengthofTerm 4years

endorsement

CITYCOUNCIL
Number 13

Lengthofterm 4years

Partisan/ Non-partisan
non-partisan (Runswith
endorsement)

Powers Legislative
Methodof Ward
election
Staggered No
terms
Hours Full-time

Part-time

Salary $68,331(2004)

$48444(effective
2002)

$18,000

Stipendof$6,250
peryear(Increase
to$12,000on
April2005Ballot)

$30,392

13wards

9districts

4districts

7districts

Numberof 13wards
wards/districts

Part-time

8

Yes
Full-time

Full-time

$96,507

$45,000(plus
$5,400car
allowance)
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City-county governments are used in severalmetropolitanareaswithonecentralcity
surrounded by many suburbs.  Examples
include Indianapolis and Miami-Dade
County.

WEIGHINGTHEFACTORS

Basedontheresultsofthe2001and2003
resident surveys, it is clear that a signiﬁcant number of people (29%) who live in
Minneapolis perceive the city in a more
In January 2003, Louisville and Jefferson negativewaynowthanjustafewyearsago.
County, Kentucky, combined into one Communitiesofcolorwereevenmorelikely
metropolitan government, implementing tosaythatthecityhasgottenworse(37%.)
amergerofasizethatnocityinAmerica
has pulled off since Indianapolis did it in “Managing city government” (including
1970. Interested parties from Memphis, addressing ﬁnancial problems) was seen
Milwaukee, Rochester, Buffalo, Cedar as the second biggest challenge facing the
Rapids and Fresno have observed this city after“public safety.” The thirty-three
situationastheyconsidertheirownmoves percent of survey respondents who mentowardmerger.
tionedthisasachallengelistedthreespeciﬁc
concerns: balancing budgets, keeping taxes
Suchconsolidatedgovernmentsareviewed down, and better quality services. When
as having improved bargaining power; askedhowtheCitycouldbemoreefﬁcient,
reduced service duplication; protection of residentsshowednoconsensus.Morethan
thecorecityanditsstrengths;and,acom- 50%madenosuggestions.
petitive advantage in terms of improved
metropolitan identity for economic devel- When residents were asked to rate ﬁve
opment.  Disadvantages are described as: aspectsofcitymanagementonafour-point
increased resident isolation from elected scale ranging from poor (1) to very good
leaders; decreased efﬁciency due to sheer (4), no rating exceeded 2.5 in 2003 and
size; negative impact on small service sup- every rating was lower than in 2001. The
pliers who are closed out of government ﬁveareasratedwere:providingvaluefortax
contracts;and,maskingofproblemsdueto dollars; representing and providing for the
largerpoolsofdata(theeffectofaveraging, needsofallresidents;providingmeaningful
forexample.)
opportunities for residents to give input;
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Minneapolis Government:

A BALANCING
ACT
Follow the colored lines to see
authority relationships

CITY
COUNCIL

MAYOR
elected at-large

13 members
elected by ward

PUBLIC HOUSING AUTHORITY
5 Mayor
4 City Council

BOARD OF ESTIMATE
& TAXATION

LIBRARY BO
OF TRUSTEE

2 elected members
Mayor
City Council President
CC Ways & Means Chair
Library Board Rep
Park Board Rep

6 members
elected at-la
1 appointed by
1 appointed by

CITY CLERK
CIVILIAN REVIEW AUTHORITY

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

3 Mayor
4 City Council

Mayor
CC Chair
CC Vice Chair
CC Majority Leader
CC Minority Leader
PLANNING COMMISSION

CITY COUNCIL COMMITTEES

5 Mayoral Appointees
Representatives
(1 each) from:
City Council
School Board
Library Board
Park Board
Hennepin County

claims
community development
intergovernmental relations
public safety &
regulatory service
transportation & public works
way & means, budget
health & human services
planning & zoning
elections
rules
taxes

CAPITAL LONG-RANGE

IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
7 Mayor
26 City Council (2 each)

NEIG
REVI
POLI

4 me
nei
5 me
com
Henn
Mayo
1 eac
Cit
Lib

CIVIL RIGHTS COMMISSION
14 Mayor
7 City Council

CIVIL RIGHTS

COORDINATOR

PLANNING

PUBLIC WORKS

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
3 appointed by Executive
Commitee

HUMAN RESOURCES
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COMMUNICATIONS

FINANCE

INFORMATION &
TECHNOLOGY
SERVICES

APOLIS VOTERS

Legend

PARK
BOARD

LIBRARY BOARD
OF TRUSTEES

6 members
elected at-large
1 appointed by Mayor
1 appointed by CC

9 elected members
6 by district
3 at-large

SCHOOL
BOARD

HENNEPIN COUNTY
BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

Special District #1
7 members
elected at-large

7 members elected
by district
(3 include parts
of Minneapolis)

RED

MAYOR

BLUE

CITY COUNCIL

BROWN

BOARD OF ESTIMATE
AND TAXATION

YELLOW

LIBRARY BOARD
OF TRUSTEES

GREEN

PARK BOARD

ORANGE

SCHOOL BOARD

PURPLE

HENNEPIN COUNTY

Colors demonstrate interconnections
in appointments to and supervision
of boards, commissions, staff and
other agencies, including joint
ventures such as the Neighborhood
Revitalization Program and Youth
Coordinating Board.
NEIGHBORHOOD
REVITALIZATION PROGRAM
POLICY BOARD
4 members elected from
neighborhoods
5 members from
community interest groups
Hennepin County (3)
Mayor
1 each from:
City Council School Board
Library Board Park Board

NFORMATION &
TECHNOLOGY
SERVICES

YOUTH COORDINATING
BOARD
Mayor
2 Council Members
2 Hennepin County
Commissioners
2 School Board Members
1 Park Board Member
1 Library Board Member
1 Hennepin County Judge
Hennepin County Attorney
1 State Representative
1 State Senator

QUALITY

Mayor
Hennepin County Chair
1 Council Member
1 Hennepin County
Commissioner

HEALTH

ASSESSOR

ATTORNEY

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
BOARD

The dotted blue line from Council
Committees demonstrates that work
direction is given by the City Council
although official supervision is
through the Executive Committee,
denoted by the red and blue line.

FIRE

POLICE

OPERATIONS &
REGULATORY
SERVICES
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communicating with residents; and, effectivelyplanningforthefuture.

Other suggestions for improving citizen
involvementincluded:bettermeetinglocations; holding meetings at varied times;
AccordingtotheCity’sownanalysisofthe returning phone calls; promoting ways for
surveydata“Themostsigniﬁcantchangehas residentstobemoreinvolved;greatereffort
todowithresidentperceptionsofCitygov- by the City to make residents feel their
ernmenteffectivelyplanningforthefuture- opinionsmatter;and,makinginvitationsfor
-amajorityofresidents(55%)nowperceive involvementmoreappealing.
performanceas‘onlyfairtopoor’.”
MEASURESFOREVALUATING
Fifty-seven percent of residents rated the POTENTIALCHANGE
Cityasonlyfairorpooroncommunicat- A common theme among those we interingwithitsresidents.Thissuggeststhatany viewedforthisstudywastheneedtomeaattemptstochangethestructureorimprove sure City performance, effectively monitor
thecurrentoneshouldincludecomponents performance, and tie those measures and
outcomes to funding decisions.  Likewise,
thataddressthisissue.
webelievethatanychangestothestatutory
Morethanhalfoftheresidentssurveyedin form of government in Minneapolis and,
2003 rated the City only fair or poor on indeed,anyproposedimprovementstothe
providing meaningful opportunities for current structure should be made with a
input on important issues.  It seems this clearunderstandingofexpectedoutcomes.
issuetiescloselytocommunication.While The“goodgovernment”criteriaexamined
manyrespondents(37%)hadnosuggestions on pages 1-3 should provide a starting
for improving public involvement, those point.
whodidrespondsuggested:betternotiﬁcation of meetings through advertising and Proponents of  change should be able to
gettingmoreinformationoutaheadoftime; clearly describe which of those criteria
using media such as television, radio and theirproposalwilladdressandhow.Ifthe
newspaperstonotifyresidentsofmeetings; “problem”is,asasigniﬁcantnumberofour
providingmailingsandleaﬂetsformeeting resourcessuggested,lessoneofstructureand
notiﬁcation; and, posting notices on the insteadoneofpersonality,thenit’sdifﬁcult
toseehowthecriteriawouldbeaffected.
City’swebsite.
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Perhaps the statutory form of government
matterslessthanthecommitmentofelected
and appointed ofﬁcials to accurately assess
and efﬁciently meet the needs of their
constituents.  A balanced combination of
leadership, responsiveness, and efﬁciency
maybewhat’slacking;ifso,itmaybethat
what’s important is to address those issues
rather than the structure. As one resource
putit“Anystructurewillworkwithcommitment behind it, and no structure will
work well without it.” And, many of our
informants felt that personality plays a big
roleinMinneapolisthatwouldpersisteven
ifthestructurewerechanged.
Whatotherfactorsshouldbeconsideredin
order to determine whether Minneapolis
ought to implement changes in structure?
Wethinkthereareatleastfoursetsoffactors that should examined. Two are complex: what do residents expect from their
citygovernmentandwhatmeasureswould
anychangeneedtomeet.Twoarepractical:
whatpartiesand/orinterestswouldneedto
beinvolvedinchangeandwhatprogression
of strategies would be required to effect
change.

STRATEGIESFORCHANGE

MINNEAPOLISONECALLAND
311

CITIZENPARTICIPATIONAND
INVOLVEMENT
TheLeagueofWomenVotersofMinneapolis
believesthatanychangestocitygovernment
should maintain or enhance the current
level of citizen engagement.  Our current
position recommends balance between
neighborhood and city-wide interests,
maintainingavarietyofwaysforcitizensto
participate, and improving communication
andaccess

Oneofthepossiblechangesthat
ourintervieweesmentionedwasto
clarifytheroleofthecouncilmembersandtoemphasizepolicy
makingoverconstituentservices.
WiththeupcomingimplementationofMinneapolisOneCall,anew
systemthatwilltrackandexpedite
allkindsofservicerequestssucha
changemaybefeasible.WithOne
Call,whenresidentscalltoreport
apotholeorbrokenstreetlight,
theyreceiveaticketnumberand
estimatedrepairdatethatallows
trackingofcompletionofthework.
Thissystemshouldallowmeasurementandcontinuousimprovement
oftheCity’sperformance.

Depending on the nature of the proposed
change,theprocessforapprovalandimplementation would vary.  Some ﬁne tuning
of the existing government structure in
Minneapoliscouldbeundertakenwiththe
approvalandcommitmentoftheMayorand
Councilalonewithoutanychangesinthe
charter.Evensigniﬁcantstructuralchanges,
such as a decision to hire a city manager
withinthecurrentmayor-councilformcouldbe
readilyaccomplishedifthewillwerethere.
Proposalstochangefromthemayor-council form, to reduce or expand the number
ofCouncilMembers,tochangethenature
of the independent boards would require
charterchangeand/orlegislativeapproval.
WhilerecentStarTribuneeditorialshaveresurrectedcitygovernmentstructureasalocal
issue in 2005, at least one former Charter
Commissionmembersayshedoesn’tdetect
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Othercitiesthathaveimplemented
similarefforts(oftencalled311
service)reportpositiveresults.Asa
non-emergencycompanionto911
service,311improvescustomerserviceandprovidesawayofcollecting
datatomakethecityworkbetterby
showingpatternsthatnoindividual
departmentorcouncilmember
wouldbeabletodiscernbasedon
thelimitednumberofdatabitsthey
couldcollect.Itallowsthecityand
itsemployeestoseethebigpicture
andmakedecisionsaccordingly.
(ToreadhowChicago,Baltimore
andNewYorkhaveused311see
Time,February7,2005,p.52)

MINNEAPOLISCITYGOVERNMENT

agroundswellofsupportforcharterreform OPTIONSFORINDEPENDENT
inMinneapolis.
BOARDS
Three independent boards are established
“People like the checks and balances,” in the Minneapolis Charter, Estimate and
says Chuck Lutz, deputy director of the Taxation,Library,andParkandRecreation.
Community Planning and Economic Theyhaveservedthecitywellovertheyears.
DevelopmentDepartment,whochairedthe TheBoardofEstimateandTaxationserves
Minneapolis Charter Commission in the in lieu of a public referendum on setting
1980s. “They are inherently suspicious of maximum tax levies; it also has the interwhat they see as an over-concentration of nal audit function for all city departments,
power,”hesays.“Good,bad,orindifferent, boards,andcommissions.TheLibraryBoard
democracyismessy,andpeoplelikeitthat hastheauthoritytolevytaxforthesupport
way.”(Nathan,MinneapolisObserver)
of the library system, although the Board
ofEstimateandTaxationhasthepowerto
Charter changes may be accomplished in setamaximumlibrarytaxlevy.TheBoard
severalwaysspeciﬁedbyMinnesotaStatute also appoints the Director and establishes
410.12.Amendmentsmaybeproposed:by policyforthecitylibraries.TheParkand
citizenpetition,bytheCityCouncil,orbythe Recreation Board, like the Library Board,
Charter Commissioners. Proposed amend- leviestaxesfortheparksystemandoperaments must be submitted to the Charter tions,establishespolicy,andemploysastaff.
Commissionandenactedonlyafterrecom- BoththeParkBoardandtheLibraryBoard
mendationbytheCharterCommissionand are subject to state legislation for some of
approvalbytheCityCouncilona13-0vote theiractivities.
or after placement on the general election
ballotbythecouncilafterbeingforwarded (The school board is governed by state
fromthechartercommission.Thecouncil legislation since 1959 when Minneapolis
does have the authority to determine the PublicSchoolswereestablishedasaSpecial
wordingofproposedchangesontheballot. Independent School District.  Prior to
If51%ofthosevotingontheamendment that time the city council and board of
supportit,itpasses.Foraproposedchange estimate and taxation  controlled school
to appear on the November 2005 ballot, funding.Thereisalsoajoint-powersYouth
it would need to be introduced after May CoordinatingBoard.)
10,2005.(SeeAppendixforthecomplete
timeline.)
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LibraryBoard

According to the ULC “traditional reliance on local government budgets has
givenpubliclibrariesarevenuebasethatis
relativelystable.”Indeed,between2002and
2003mostlibrariesexperiencedincreasesin
general operating revenues. This is a stark
contrasttothecircumstancesinMinneapolis,
wherein2003,duetostatebudgetcuts,the
library was required to cut approximately
$2.1millionfromitsbudgetafterthestart
oftheﬁscalyear.

TheMinneapolisPublicLibraryisgoverned
byanindependentBoardofTrustees.Sixare
electedatlargeforfour-yeartermsandtwo
are appointed for two-year terms by the
MayorandCityCouncil.(Allboardterms
expirein2005.)TheLibraryBoardderives
itsauthoritybothfromthecitycharterand
from state legislation; it has the authority
tolevytaxesforthesupportofthelibrary
system,althoughtheBoardofEstimateand
Taxationhasthepowertosetamaximum
library tax levy. The Library Board also Local Government Aid (LGA) reductions
appointstheDirector.
to Minneapolis in 2003, 2004, and 2005
amountedto$26million,$35million,and
According to the Urban Library Council $2millionrespectively.LocalGovernment
(ULC), whose membership comprises 104 Aid (LGA) to the Library went from $7.4
large urban libraries in the U.S. including million(36.8%)oflibrarybudgetin2003to
the Minneapolis Public Library and the St. $6.5million(32.8%)in2005.Thesebudget
Paullibrary,almostthree-quartersoflibrary reductionsresultedinlayoffsof25percent
boardsareauthorityboards,asareboththe ofthelibrarystaffandseverereductionsin
MPLandSt.Paulboards.Fewerthan25per- libraryhoursacrossthecity.Thetwoentities
centareadvisory.However,onlysixpercent that can give money to the Library Board
ofallauthorityboardshavememberselected are the Board of Estimate and Council
bythepublic.Ineverycase,advisoryboards’ Members through LGA  (local governmembersareappointed.Theaveragesizeof mentaid).Thelibrarycan’traiseorborrow
money for itself. There is a disconnect
authorityboardsistenmembers.
between the ability and authority to fund
Public libraries vary as to their situation andrunthelibrary.Asubstantialportionof
withinthegoverningenvironment.Nearly thecity’sLGAfundinghadbeenallottedto
50 percent are departments of city (or thelibrary,sowhenLGAwascutthelibrary
county) government.  About 20 percent was hurt.As noted above LGA has been a
are nonproﬁt agencies; the remaining 30 large portion of the library’s funding and
percent are multi-jurisdictional agencies, accountedfor20percentofthetotalLGA
independentmunicipalcorporations,politi- thecityreceived.Yet,ifyougototheCity’s
cal subdivisions or autonomous municipal websiteandexamineitscurrentlegislative
stanceonLGA,thereisnomentionofthe
bodies.
libraryanditsprecarioussituation,although
The Saint Paul Public Library recently there is support for full funding for LGA.
becameanindependentagencyafteralong (http://www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/legislahistory as a city department. Its Library tiveaffairs/index.asp)
BoardconsistsofthemembersoftheSaint
Paul City Council. The actions of the If, as the Urban Libraries Council argues,
Library Board are subject to mayoral veto “Urbanpubliclibrariesareassetsinthecomandoverrideofthatvetointhesamemanner munitiestheyserve,supportingandstimuasotheractionsoftheCityCouncil.The latinglifelonglearningaswellasproviding
library’sproposedbudgetisnowpublished equitableaccesstoinformation.Inaddition
to their vital roles in serving individuals,
andpresentedseparatelyfromtheCity’s.
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PARK/LIBRARYBONDING
TheParkandRecreationand
LibraryBoardsareindependent
boards,excepttotheextentthat
theirbudgets,leviesandbonding
authorityarecooperatively
developedwiththeCityCouncil
andBoardofEstimateandTaxation.
Howeverevenestablishedcontrols
anddesignedcooperationdonot
alwaysworkasanticipated.Tworecentcasesillustratethebreakdown.
In2004theMinneapolisParkBoard
wasabletosecureitsownbuilding
withoutbondingauthoritybyusing
alease-purchaseagreementto,in
effect,mortgagepropertyit
purchasedontheriverfrontto
useasparkheadquarters.This
purchasehadapositiveﬁnancial
impactfortheParkBoardasit
replacedspacepreviouslyleased
atahighercost.Howeveritwas
donewithouttheapprovalofthe
CityCouncil,whichweighedinas
desiringco-locationwithothercity
ofﬁces.TheendresultwasPark
Boardsecuringitsnew
buildingwithoutCitybonding
authorityortheblessingoftheCity
Council.
Ontheﬂipside,theLibraryBoard
soughtCouncilapprovaltosell
bondsformajorcapitalmaintenancefortheWalkerLibrary.The
Libraryislocatedonakeycornerin
theUptownneighborhoodandthe
CityCouncilhasvisionsofselling
thelandforamixedusedevelopmentthatwouldincludeanew
libraryalongwithhousingandretail
space.Whileconsideringthisoption
theCityCouncilwouldnotapprove
bondingauthorityforthelibrary
repairs.Withoutbondingauthority
theLibraryBoardhasbeenstymied
inmakingrepairstoitsbuilding.

MINNEAPOLISCITYGOVERNMENT
urban libraries are tools for their communities. Public libraries serve as resources
for addressing community priorities such
as economic development, neighborhood
revitalization, civic participation, and the
integrationofnewimmigrants,”thenitmay
make sense that the Minneapolis Public
Librarywouldbebetterintegratedintoall
the City’s activities if it were more closely
aligned with other City departments and
theCouncilandMayor.

ParkBoard
In1883,theLegislatureauthorizedanindependentBoardofParkCommissionersfor
theCityofMinneapolis,withitsowntaxing
authority.Soonafter,Cityvoterselectedthe
ﬁrstparkCommissioners.Later,theBoard
ofﬁcially adopted the ‘recreation” part of
its name.  Commissioners are responsible
for: developing park policies; and enacting
ordinancesgoverningtheuseofneighborhoodandregionalparks,parkways,beaches
and lakes, and special use facilities such as
pools,icearenasandmunicipalgolfcourses.
TheCommissionersalsoappointtheParks
superintendent.

BoardofEstimateAndTaxation
The Board of Estimate andTaxation, consistsoftheMayor,thePresidentoftheCity
Council,theChairoftheCommitteeonWays
andMeansandBudgetoftheCityCouncil,
anelectedmemberoftheLibraryBoardas
designatedbytheboard,thePresidentofthe
Board of Park Commissioners or another
member,andtwoadditionalmembersrepresentingthegeneralpublicelectedatlarge
fortermsoffouryears.TheBoardservesin
lieuofhavingthecitizensoftheCityvote
oneachCitybudget.

Everyofﬁce,department,board,commission
andotheragencyoftheCityﬁnancedinany
waybyappropriationsoftheCityCouncil,
orhavinganypowertolevytaxes,submitsto
theBoardofEstimateandTaxationandto
theMayorbudgetinformationforthefollowingﬁscalyear.Suchbudgetinformation
includes a statement of proposed expenditure, the revenue from all sources and a
recommendedprogramforcapitalimprovementsfortheensuingﬁve-yearperiod.The
Board of Estimate andTaxation each year
ﬁxesthemaximumamountofmoneyand
maximumratewhichmayberaisedinthe
In 2004, the Park Board created new aggregate by general taxation by the City
administrative districts, going from six to Council,boardsordepartments.
three,butthenumberofcommissionerswill
remainatnine,threeatlargeandoneeach Although several League studies have
from six districts. The  2005 election of addressed indirectly the Board of Estimate
Commissionerswillbeconductedalongthe andTaxation, the LWVMpls currently has
newParkDistrictlinesthatwerecreatedvia nopositiondealingspeciﬁcallywiththerole
the redistricting process.  Current elected andresponsibilitiesofthatBoard.
Commissioners continue to represent the
ParkDistrictfromwhichtheywereelected The current LWVMpls position on libraries supports: adequate ﬁnancing and
through2005.
sound administrative procedures for the
The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Minneapolis Public Library; an indepenBoard reduction in Local Government dentlyelectedLibraryBoard;and,cooperaAid (LGA) was $4.07 million dollars from tionbetweenlibrarysystemsonaregional
the2003originalbudget.Overallrevenues basis.  Support for an independent library
(PropertyTaxes,LGA,StateGrants,Other) boarddatesbackto1965.
for2004were$2.3milliondollarslessthan
the 2003 original budget. The proposed The current LWVMpls position on parks
supports: adequate ﬁnancing, sound
2005budgetis$49.9million.
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administrative and planning procedures; an
independentlyelectedParkBoard;and,procedurestoincreaseboardresponsivenessto
thepublic.Supportforaindependentpark
boarddatesto1974.

park and library matters. This may occur
becauseCouncilMembersarebetterknown,
haveofﬁcesandstaff,andarelistedinphone
directories.LibraryandParkBoardmembers,especiallythoseelectedat-large,areless
well known and may simply be harder to
In 1980 the League reafﬁrmed its support reachbyphone.
for four-year terms for Council Members,
the Mayor, Park Commissioners, School Giventheseconsiderationsitmaybetimeto
BoardMembers,membersoftheBoardof ask whether independent boards continue
EstimateandTaxation,andtheComptroller/ to meet citizen needs in the ways origiTreasurer.Becausemembersstronglysup- nally intended, and to ask whether other
ported the independence of School, Park optionsmightdoaswellorbetter.Inthe
andLibraryBoards,itdroppedsupportfor past,theindependentboards,especiallythe
consolidation of taxing power under the ParkBoard,havebeensuccessfulinsecuring
Council.
funds from the Minnesota Legislature for
projectsinthecity,whichalsobeneﬁtnearby
TheprimaryfactorinﬂuencingtheLeague’s residentsand,inmanycases,theentirestate.
support for independent boards seems But,thetightﬁnancialpicturefornowand
to have been the belief that their inde- intothefuturedemandscarefulprioritysetpendence would: increase accountability, tingforthewholeofMinneapolis.Thismay
provide for greater citizen involvement in bemorelikelytohappenifbudgetdecisions
decisionmaking,andleadtobetterﬁnanc- centered on one body, the City Council.
ing.   Interviews conducted for this study This certainly does not preclude the consuggest that these three goals may not be tinuation of citizen boards for parks and
as well served by independence as many librariesbutwouldprobablymeanachange
wouldwish.
from elected to appointed members (The
library board already has some appointed
Severalofthosewetalkedwitharguedthat members).  Such boards are common, at
theindependenceoftheboardsiscostlyin leastinotherlargeurbanmunicipalities.
termsofdecisionmakingandtransparency.
Forexample,tradeoffsinthebudgetingpro- Board members argue that the quality of
cessweakenthetaxingauthorityofthePark our parks and libraries are directly tied
and Library Boards.  While the Council to the independence of their boards, that
actuallymakesmanydecisionsaboutbudgets such high quality is no small matter, and
for parks and libraries, Council Members thattheirfutureshouldnotbeleftinthe
are able to refer citizen complaints to the hands of a city department. Yet, public
respective boards, thus severing decision safety,probablythemostimportantaspect
makingfromaccountability.And,whilethe of the city according to resident surveys,
ParkssuperintendentandtheLibrarydirec- is entrusted to a department. And, great
tor are invited to City department head libraries in cities such as Cincinnati,
meetings,theyhavenorealinput.Thishas Philadelphia, and Seattle, in fact, 40 out
strongnegativeimplicationsforcommuni- of96largeurbanlibrariessurveyedinlate
cationandtrust.
2003,arecity(orcounty)departments.Of
thoselibrariesledbyauthorityboards(like
Council Members, present and past, have theMinneapolisPublicLibrary)morethan
reported that they receive a signiﬁcant 85percenthaveappointedboards.
number of constituent phone calls about
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CITYANDPARKPOLICE
In2000theMinneapolisPolice
DepartmentandtheMinneapolis
ParkPoliceDepartmentjointly
reviewedtheservicetheyprovided
tolookforgapsandoverlapsthat
couldbeaddressedbychangesin
organization,policyoroperations.
Overaperiodofsixmonthsthey
lookedatsevenareasofresponsibility(eg.911response,training).
Theyalsoreviewedthedeliveryof
parklawenforcementservicesin
othercities.Thestudyidentiﬁedthe
needtoformalizeanddocumentthe
relationshipandresponsibilitiesof
eachdepartment.
Threerecommendationscameout
ofthestudy:
•undertakeacriminalinvestigationsrestructuringinitiativein
whichMinneapolisPoliceDepartmentwouldtakeoverthe
investigativeworkloadofthe
ParkPoliceasan18-monthpilot
program;
•jointlytargetpreventivelaw
enforcementtodesignatedpublic
parksandadjacentneighborhood
areas;
•developawrittenmemorandum
ofunderstandingtoformalize
theservicesprovidedbyeach
jurisdictionandhowcooperative
effortsfurthertheirindividualmissionandresponsibilities.
Theserecommendationsweretobe
implementedin2001,butchanges
intheplayers(Council,PoliceChief,
etc.)haveresultedinnoaction.

MINNEAPOLISCITYGOVERNMENT

“Strongpoliticalleadershipisaveryrare
commodity.Itdoesn’t
correlatewithone
structureoranother....
musteringthecivicwill
tomakegut-wrenching
choicesrequiresthedeft
touchoftalented
politicians.Themost
importantchallengeisn’t
towritechartersforthem;
itistonurturethemin
theﬁrstplace.”
“LureoftheStrong
Mayor,”Governing
Magazine,July,1993

In the case of the Board of Estimate and
Taxation, whose work seems to be little
understood by most residents, the names
andresponsibilitiesoftheelectedmembers
oftheboardarevirtuallyunknown.Oneof
ourresourcessuggestedthatthefunctionof
theboardmightbecarriedoutbyabody
similartobutsmallerthanCLIC,theCapital
Long-range Improvements Committee,
thereby eliminating the need to elect two
citizenmembers.CLICmakesrecommendationstotheCityCouncilandMayoron
capitalimprovementprogramdevelopment
andannualcapitalimprovementbudgets.It
has33citizenmemberswithsevenat-large
membersappointedbytheMayorandtwo
membersfromeachwardappointedbythe
Council.

PREVIOUS LEAGUE STUDIES AND
POSITIONS

an attempt to clarify and update previous
positions and to analyze the effects of the
1978charterchange.TheLeaguereafﬁrmed
itssupportforfour-yeartermsanddropped
its support for at-large Council Members.
In1989,theLWVMplspublishedViewfrom
the Inside: The Structure and Functioning of
MinneapolisCityGovernment.Basedonthis
study,theLWVMplsreafﬁrmeditssupport
for electing the Mayor as the politically
responsible city-wide leader to a four-year
term; electing the City Council by ward
to non-staggered terms and limiting their
termstotwelveyearsinofﬁce;theexistence
of a bipartisan Executive Committee; and
long-rangeplanningbytheCityCouncil.
Inadditiontopossiblemajorshiftssuchas
adoption of the Council-Manager form
of government, espoused by some of our
resources as well as the Minneapolis Star
Tribune in a series of commentaries in
December2004,thereareanumberofmore
moderate options which might be considered to improve the functioning and/or
efﬁciencyofMinneapolisCitygovernment.
These include: change in the size of the
council,shiftingfromfull-timetopart-time
councilmembers,modiﬁcationorelimination of wards, elimination of independent
boards, or various combinations of these
options.

Fromitsverybeginning,LeagueofWomen
Voters of Minneapolis (LWVMpls) has
shownanavidinterestinMinneapoliscity
governmentanditsstructure.In1923the
LWVMpls endorsed a city manager plan
andin1925reafﬁrmeditsbeliefintheprincipleofhomerule.Itworkedforadoption
of city-manager type charters in 1926 and
1936withoutsuccess.Itworkedforastrongmayortypecharterin1948,1960and1963,
butthoseattemptsfailed,too.Afterthelast
defeat,theLWVMplsandothersinterested
incharterreformconcededthatacomplete POSSIBLECHANGES
new charter was politically impossible and
thatpiecemealcharterrevisionwasamore CouncilSize
realisticgoal.
Althoughtherehaveneverbeenmore
than13wardsinMinneapolis,thenumber
LWVMpls in 1969 and 1970 supported ofCityCouncilMembersﬂuctuated,
establishing four-year terms for Council beingashighas39in1887.Sincethemid
MembersandotherCityofﬁcialsandelect- 1950s,whenthepopulationofthecitywas
ing some Council Members at-large.  As signiﬁcantlylargerat521,718,eachofthe
a result of the 1971 study NewTrends in thirteenwardshasbeenrepresentedbyone
City Government the LWVMpls reafﬁrmed full-timeCouncilMember.Atthattime
its support for four-year terms and for at- communicationbetweenelectedofﬁcials
large Council Members.  In the spring of andtheirconstituentsrequiredsigniﬁ1980 the LWVMpls produced Minneapolis canttimeforthedistributionofprinted
Government Structure: Help or Hindrance? as informationortheschedulingofmeetings
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suggest that constituent services are either
betterhandledthroughmechanismssuchas
311orcouldbemanagedmoreeffectively
(and, perhaps, more fairly) by structured
processes for resident input that did not
Withthe2000estimatedcitypopulationof requireCouncilMemberstobeconstantly
382,618 people and the widespread avail- atthebeckandcallofvoters.
abilityofelectroniccommunicationmechanisms, it might be possible for citizens to EliminationofWards
maintainorimproveaccesstotheirelected Manyofthoseweinterviewedlamentedthe
ofﬁcialsevenwithfewerCouncilMembers. “lackofvision”or“attentiontothebigpicIf constituent services in Council ofﬁces ture”evidencedbytheCouncilandMayor
are replaced by the Minneapolis One Call in Minneapolis.  This situation, in their
(311),thatmajorpartoftheCouncil’srole view, contributes to short-sighted decision
making as well as internal competition.
willdisappear.
Some decisions that should be made, they
Someofthosewespokewithinpreparing toldus,aredeferredoroverlookedbecause
thisreportstronglysuggestedthatasmaller oftheirlikelyeffectsononeormorewards.
council would be better because it more EvenifCouncilMembersknowthataparquickly could reach agreement on deci- ticulardecisionisagoodonefortheCityas
sions.This,theysay,wouldbeadvantageous a whole, they are understandably reluctant
especiallyintimesofrapidchange.Others to“commitpoliticalsuicide.”
feelthatthecurrent,relativelylargecouncil
is better able to bring a variety of view- SomearguethataCouncilelectedatlarge,
pointsandexpertisetothedecisionmaking or one that had a combination of at large
process. This diversity would be lost in a andwardCouncilMembers,wouldtendto
smaller council and might result in poorer focuson“what’sbestforMinneapolis”and
thusmakebetterqualitydecisionswithmore
decisions.
attention to their future impacts.  Others
believethatanat-largeCouncilwouldhave
Full-TimeVs.Part-TimeCouncil
Thosewhofavorafull-timeCouncilpoint a tendency to make decisions that would
to the importance of the work done by exacerbate existing disparities among the
CouncilMembers,theneedtoattractcom- City’sneighborhoodsandmightalsodisadpetent, diverse ofﬁce holders, and to the vantagespeciﬁcinterestsorgroups.
opportunitiesthathavingfull-timeCouncil
Membersprovidesforinteractionwithcon- Some pointed out that Council Members
are often advocates for their constituents
stituents.
basedontheirmorethoroughunderstandSomewhat surprisingly, those who favor a ingoflocalsituations,whileCitystaffneed
part-time Council make almost the same tobemoreuniformintheirapplicationof
arguments.  Part-time ofﬁce holders, they rulesanddecisionsandare,atthesametime,
argue, would be more likely to focus on usuallylessfamiliarwiththeneighborhood
important policy matters and stay out of situation.
day-to-dayCitymanagement.Theyalsosay
that making Council Members part-time Anothercriticismofat-largeCouncilsisthat
would increase the pool of potential can- runningCity-widemakesat-largecandidates
didates by attracting persons whose career andofﬁceholders“mini-mayors.”And,the
interests are outside of politics. And, they costs of running City-wide campaigns are
orbroadcastoutletstoengagesigniﬁcant
numbersofcitizens.Muchcommunicationthusentailedconsiderablelagtimeor
waslikelytomissmanyresidents.
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PERFORMANCEMEASUREMENT
INMINNEAPOLIS
InApril1999,Minneapoliscommittedtoasystemofperformance
measurement.Performancemeasurementisaprocessofassessing
CityprogresstowardachievingCity
goals.AccordingtotheCity’sweb
site,Minneapolishaschosento
focusonthreetypesofmeasures:
EfﬁciencyMeasures(productivity);
EffectivenessMeasures(qualityand
satisfaction);andOutcomeMeasures(resultsandvalueadded).
Expectedoutcomesofperformance
measurementinclude:
•EnhancingGovernance:Theuse
ofperformancemeasurementis
intendedtostrengthentheability
ofpublicofﬁcialstosetpriorities,
informconstituents,andholdthe
systemaccountable.
•EnhancingCityManagement:
Performancemeasureswillhelp
provideCityofMinneapolisdepartmentsacontextfordecisionmakingforthebestinvestmentof
limitedresources.
•EnhancingRelationshipswith
Citizens:TheCityofMinneapolis
isworkingtostrengthentheCity’s
abilitytocommunicateperformancetothepublic.

MINNEAPOLISCITYGOVERNMENT
PERFORMANCEMEASUREMENT
INONTARIO
Performancemeasurementcan
bemoreusefulwhenitprovides
benchmarks.Forexample,inOntariocommonassessmentsareusedin
allmunicipalities.Theobjectivesof
theprogramareto:provideatoolto
assesshowwellmunicipalservices
aredelivered;improveperformance;
strengthenaccountabilitytotaxpayers;andprovideaninformation
resourcethatallowsmunicipalities
tosharestrategiesandlearnnew
andorbetterpracticesfromone
another.Tenareasareassessed:
localgovernment,ﬁre,police,roads,
publictransit,wastewater,storm
water,water,solidwaste,andlanduseplanning.

COMPREHENSIVE COMMUNITY
PLANNING
CommunityPlanningandEconomicDevelopment(CPED)was
proposedasasolutiontothecity’s
developmentproblemsin2002.It
wouldbringtogetherthreeexisting
unitstoprovideseamlessaccess
fordevelopersworkingwiththe
city.AnoutsideevaluationofCPED
conductedinlate2004showedthat
thenewdepartmenthasresultedin
bettermanagementofdevelopment
funds,butthatsigniﬁcantproblems
withthenewstructureremaintobe
addressed.TodateneitherthedepartmentnortheCouncilhastaken
actiontoimplementtheconsultants’
recommendationsnortoadopt
otherstepstoimprovethenewunit.

considerably higher than those run in a
morelimitedgeographicarea.Forexample,
one person we interviewed suggested that
the reason Library Board members are so
littleknownisthattheyrunCity-wideand
withrelativelylittlefunding.

Non-PartisanCouncilMembers
Technically, Minneapolis Council seats are
non-partisan, but, of course, the endorsementbyapoliticalpartyisamajorfactorin
mostraces.Somecitycouncilsareelected
without party endorsements, although
oftenthereareotherkindsofendorsements
sought.  In addition to party and labor
unionendorsements,policeandﬁreﬁghters,
women’s groups, racial and ethnic interest
groups, and many others are integral to a
successfulrunforofﬁceinMinneapolis.

OtherRemedies

“Thetruthisthereisnoperfectsystemfor
all cities and all seasons.Almost any set of
rules can work under the right circumstances. Phoenix has done extraordinarily
well under a rather strict system of citymanager government. Chicago has prospered under the relatively benign political
autocracy of the Daley family....In a great
many cities, ‘reform’ is always going to
consist of whatever system hasn’t been
tried there lately.  (“The Mayor-Manager
Conundrum,”byAlanEhrenhalt,Governing
Magazine,October,2004).

RealisticExpectations
Minneapolis residents, at least in the past,
haveshownlittleinclinationtomakesweeping changes to the City Charter.  Instead
theyhavefavoredincrementalchangessuch
asadjustingtermsofofﬁce,addingorsubtracting assigned roles and responsibilities,
and other subtle modiﬁcations in the way
theCityfunctions.Somewouldarguethat
thisisexactlywhymajorchangesarenow
required.  Others, just as adamant, say that
this incrementalism shows the wisdom of
theelectorate.

We also heard suggestions to: lengthen
or shorten terms of Council Members;
to streamline or standardize the role of
Council Members; and, to adjust the balanceofpoweramongtheMayor,Executive
CommitteeandCityCouncil--allaspossible remedies to perceived weaknesses in
Perhaps what Minneapolis needs more
thecurrentsystem.
thanmajorstructuralchangeiswidespread
What we did not ﬁnd in our researches commitmentonthepartofelectedofﬁcials
for this study was unequivocal evidence andcityemployeestousetheperformance
that any of these possible changes is con- managementsystemrecentlyputintoplace
sistentlyassociatedwithbettergovernance. alongwithotherstrategicandtacticaltechThereareMayor-Councilcitieswitheven niquestomaketheexistingstructurework
larger councils than Minneapolis which aseffectivelyandefﬁcientlyaspossible.
are viewed as highly effective, but there
arealso“good”councilswhicharesmaller.
The same situation exists for each of the
options.  Intuitively, it would seem that
smaller councils and/or those with parttime Council Members would be more
costeffective.But,thiswouldonlybetrue
forMinneapolistotheextentthatcurrent
council member workloads would not be
simplyshiftedtocityemployees.Itappears
that this has been the case in some other
jurisdictions.
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TIMELINE
The Charter Commission is continuing
withitsworkofclarifyinglanguageinthe
currentversionoftheCity’sCharter.

The current Mayor, potential candidates
forthatofﬁceaswellascurrentandfuture
CouncilMemberswillbeactiveinadvancing or resisting speciﬁc proposals. Recent
Charterchangeinitiativesin1988and1989
In February Minneapolis Sen. Larry saw intense involvement by then-current
Pogemiller introduced a bill (SF 1234 - ofﬁceholders.
sponsored in the House by Rep. Margaret
AndersonKelliherasHF1486)tocreatea Cityemployeesandtheirunionsarenowand
paneltostudytheformandstructureofcity wouldcontinuetobekeyplayers,aswould
governmentinMinneapolisandmakerec- thestateandlocalmediaincludingelectronic
ommendationstotheCharterCommission, and print outlets.The series of December
legislatureorotherbranchesofgovernment; 2004 editorials in the Minneapolis Star
the bill has been referred to the Senate Tribuneandfollowuparticlesinmanyofthe
State and Local Government Operations neighborhood newspapers in Minneapolis
Committee.Ifpassedthepanelwouldhave attesttothislatterinterest.Cityemployees
sevenmembersandwouldhaveuntilJune have amply demonstrated their interests in
30, 2006 to complete its work and make pastCharterchangepushesandinongoing
recommendations.Onememberwouldbe effortstoinﬂuencethecourseofmunicipal
appointed by each of: Governor, Mayor, decisionmaking.
Council,ParkBoard,LibraryBoard,School
Board,andDowntownCouncil.
Politicalpartiesandmembersofthelegislaturewillhavestrongviewsonwhathappens
TherearemanyinandoutoftheCitywho in Minneapolis. So should residents. We
willbehighlyinterestedinanyproposalsfor hopethisstudycontributestothecommuchange.Itwillbedifﬁculttoeffectchanges nityconversationonthisimportanttopic.
without the support (or perhaps in some
casesneutrality)oftheseinterestgroups.
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APPENDIX
2005 Charter Amendment Proposal Calendar
Meeting Schedule
These regularly scheduled meeting dates do not preclude the Charter Commission,
Intergovernmental Relations Committee or City Council from scheduling special meetings.
Calendar for a proposed Charter amendment initiated by a Citizen Petition
May 10, 2005

Earliest date a petition may be submitted to place a question on the
November General Election ballot. Petitions submitted prior will
require a special election be conducted. (M.S.410.10 Subd.1)

July 6, 2005

Regularly scheduled Charter Commission meeting to recommend
Charter changes for referral to the Intergovernmental Relations
(IGR) Committee

July 19 and August 2,
2005

Regularly scheduled Intergovernmental Relations (IGR) Committee
meetings to approve ballot language before statutory deadline to
propose charter amendments

August 5, 2005

Regularly scheduled City Council meeting to approve ballot
language before statutory deadline to propose charter amendments

Aug. 16, 2005

State law prohibits any Charter proposal from being submitted for
the November General Election ballot after this date (M.S.410.12
Subd.1- 12 weeks prior to the general election)

September 16, 2005

Written notice to County Auditor of ballot language (M.S.205.16
subd. - 53 days prior to election)

Nov. 8, 2005

General Election

Requirement for number of signatures on a Citizen Petition (M.S.410.12 Subd.1)
At least 10,084 Minneapolis registered voter signatures are required to submit a citizen petition.
This number is determined by State Law, which requires signatures from at least 5 percent of
total votes cast at the previous State General Election. At the last State General Election held
November 2, 2004, the number of Minneapolis residents who voted was 201,672.
Verification for a Citizen Petition (M.S.410.12 Subd.3)
•

The Minneapolis Elections and Voter Registration Office has ten (10) days to verify initial
submission of signatures.

•

Petitioners have ten (10) more days to obtain additional signatures if needed.

•

The Minneapolis Elections and Voter Registration Office has five (5) additional days to
verify additional signatures.
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